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MAYOR TO ELOCAL NEWS Broken Lines and Odd Sizes of
WILL DEVELOP 

N. B. SHALES
SKATESBANK CLEARINGS 

St. John bank clearings this week 
were $2,638,433; last year $2,467,335; 
in 1921 $2,655,309. The Halifax clear
ings this week were $2,906,538. FOU A REPLY At Greatly Reduced Prices to ClearNO ARRESTS

The police sheet was marked “nil” 
for the first time in a longtoday

while. The usual number of civil mat
ters occupied the attention of the 
court, this being city court day.

1 “Imperial”Matter of Superannuation 
Brought Up Again

Two,Other U. S. Concerns 
May Do the Same -* .. ■ J o ^

------------- - THÉ TOGGERY.

Retorts for Canada to be 
Made in St. John-JE. W. j {. =
Hartman Gives Intefssting I and WilUam P. Hilrley, two energetic

men with many

'àtTenders for Cedar Poles for 
Hydro Work—East Saint 
John Union Question — 
Daylight Saving Period 
May 19 to September 8.

\

Reg. NowReg. Now
‘‘Imperial”. .. . $4.00 $2.00 
“Sterling”. • 4.50 2.50

young business 
friends. “L à d i e s* Pas

time” ...............
Interview—Predicts Great

$3.00 $1.75Development in N. B. SAFELY THROUGH STORM.
Word was received by Nagle & At a short meeting of the Common 

The Ohio Shale Oil Company are I Wigmore this morning that the C ncd in committee this morning ten-

shssnrstti’K «ascess* Co., manufacturers of the retorts Ithe storm in safety. to the matter of the union of East St.
which extract the oil and gas from the OLD TIME TENDER John with *he . c!ty\. Commissioner
shale, as has been demonstrated by the ° tJivT of TheTimes was Thornton referred to the offer which
small retort operated in St. John for ^^^^"^ry interSfng Sve^ had ke^ndtteMay^was^ 
SOTkti5tidPa~«pany had ordered a Us matter at City Ml this.morning him asking for

ZrPp?ocess &impanv to agree to wonderfully weU preserved. Rodgers & Forrest of Andover quoted
transfer the order for the retorts from -„nw prmn wxHAUSTED prices for different sizes ranging from

y* *2f£grs?!z£r5t£ «SiK'SiSfSàtîïSk

'Is - “ SStSother portions of the plant 1 ne com with which to remove yester- J.% to $3050- MacNeil it Co-, Monc-

....
SUE** " «*”«.... SX, „.Vt ,f ft,

thl. proving in the ,.™t of there de. DIED IN LOS ANGELES. m'r.imîer'" wi.rivit.’ 'iinJ Thornton
cding *0 toeate plants 1*fe- Many wiU be very sorry to learn of ht deposits should be asked for.
son the Ohio Shale ^ =0'. the death of Mrs. Helen Jost, wife of wfth reference to the proposed union
h"e’ ¥ ,e Iîartm.a" { * Leslie Jost, whfch occurred yesterday ^ East st John with the city the
can get 56 lmP=r,at ^aHons of oil fr ^ ^ Angeles where she had made M sajd he had looked over some 
New Brunswickshalecomparedwih ^ home/for some years. Mrs. Jost of &e conditions set for the assessment 
25 wine gallons in Ohio, that our & daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert was a big question. The suggestion had 
shale can be put through G. Haley, prominent for years in thè been put forward that some of the val-
much faster. A 1,000 ton r^°rt uses ljf<- of gt John> now residents of Los uMo^ '0f sub-divided lots in East St.
1,000 tons of shale per day, producing I Angeleg_ 8he was a graduate of John ^ aiiowed to he left as at prC- 
about 2,000 barrels of oiL . Acadia, an accomplished lady and one gent and assessed at the city rate for

Another interesting announcement I whoS(, friends were many. After her ftve years frora date of amalgamation; 
made by Mr. Hartman was that New- | marriage> here, to Mr. Jost some 10 one object to be to provide necessary
combe & Winchester of this city have I years ago> they Uved several years in sanitary services; to provide fire pro-
become the Canadian branch of tne QuebeCi where Mr. Jost was engaged tection by the installation of hydranti 
Hartman Process Company, with com- ^ civtl engineer Qn the Quebec bridge. t 8uitable points ; to provide street 
pittc subsidiary powers, to manufac- Later they moved to Detroit and lighting to compare with that in any 
ture in this city the retorts for use in I thence to Los Angeles. Mrs. Jost had 0fhèr part of the .city; improvement 
any part of Canada The patterns and been in good health for some little of strects leading to East St. John at 
equipment are now being prepared at I tjme and death followed a surgical once and the improvement to residen- 
the Parent company’s plant in "I*®8- operation. The funeral will be in L08 tjaj streets. These were embodied in a 
lo, and will be shipped to St. John-1 Angeles on Friday. Mrs. Jost is sur- letter written to the Council on Janu- 
WJien it is said that a 1,000 ton retort vived by her husband, her parents, 3 ary 3 1922.
contains 600,000 pounds of metal it brothers and one sister. The brothers -pbe’ Mayor will bring in a recom- 
wlll be seen that its .manufacture is are Kenneth Haley and Raymond mendation concerning metes and 
n > small affair. All the profits of man- Haley in St John, and Bernard, in bounds upon which the proposed union, 
ufactùring will remain with the sub- 8an Francisco, and her sister is Miss would be effected, 
sidiary company. The Hartman Com- Quenn Haley of Los Angeles. With reference to valuation Com.
pany get a royalty from the oil pro- --------------- '------ Bullock said the assessment of the dry-
ducers, and not from the Newcombe & f||-||-r|-||||| 1 I dock at East St. John was $15,000. This
Winchester. ILIUIL|VI|UjA| “he said, was too low and in the event

Mr. Hartman declares that the ex- l.r 11 I I lllllHI o{ anion the city could not be expected
traction of oil from shales will soon VUI1 ■ k.1 II Ilf lb to continue this for five years,
b; one of the great industries of Can- ... .. ... _ „ ...ada and the United States. He be- MITO All HI 100 The Magistrate.
lieves there wiU be an embargo on oil Ml I V Mill Ml I XX ’Com. Thornton said some time ago
from the United States very soon, be- III IU Ull ULIUU he had presented a resolution that the
cause they will not be able to supply police magistrate be offered $2,500 a
their own demands. On this point he 1(11 I 11(1 AfiHIT year to retire. No reply had been re
cites thè following despatch from Au- IV I AMI I Ul IIIVI I ceived.
stin, Texas, of Feb 261— llll HIIM | y||| | The Mayor said he had spoken to

$ 41 According to figures compiled by the magistrate before carnival week
the Texas—Louisiana division of the ' and the latter had said he would send
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Association in a reply after carnival week. None
there were one thousand dry holes r_pw Schooner All Land- had come. The Mayor .was instructed 
drilled for oil in Texas last year. The to write the magistrate requesting an
total cost of these failures was approx- e(J Down the Bay — The early reply.
imately $15,600,000. It is. estimated -- -, .___ ... , , On motion of Mayor Fisher this
that during the last five years more L. si. rvO Dcrts W reCKeu On morning a resolution was passed fixing 
than $150,000,000 has been expended in ro 1 St John the dates during which daylight saving
this state in drilling non-producing oil way tu ou uuiiii. wU1 obtain in St. John as between mid
wells. Other information in regard to . night ôf Saturday, May 19 a*I mid-
tbe industry in Texas contained in the * night Saturday, September 8. The date*
association’s statement follows; Niun- The two-masted schooner Centennial lgst yCar were May 20 and Septem
ber of barrels of oil produced annually, went on the shore at Bliss Island Point ber g
105757 150i wages paid $113,943,473; during last nights storm, according to Commissioner Thornton did not pre- 
leas’e rentals paid, $4,103,806; bonuses la wireless report recejved this morn- sent a report this morning on the mat- 
naid to land owners $24,752,601 ; Total, 1 ing by the Marine arid Fisheries De- ter of a permit for the building owned 
$142 799 882 This is equal to $136 a partaient from the Canadian Govern- by the Mayor in Charlotte street. He 
berreL ’in addition to the above, the ment steamer Laurentian at Black’s said he had not had time to prepare 
oil companies paid $16,814,820 in royal- Harbor The crew had all been land- the report as he had not received from 
ties for the year 1922 . The oil indus- ed at the light-house on Bliss Island jbe common clerk a copy of the May- 
trv employes 55^437 men and pays them and were asking assistance in salvaging or>s rep0rt in which His Worship ex- 
J, average of more than $2,000 a year what was possible from the schooner. presSed the opinion that the building 
each ” ^ They wished to be taken to Lubec, inspector was not a safe man for the

Ac oil can be extracted from New Me. The Laurentian was ordered to position.
Brunswick shales very npich cheaper proceed to the schooner’s assistance 
than the $1.36 per barrel quoted from Immediately. She was at Blacks Har- 
Texas the advantage here Is obvious. b»r for the purpose of attempting to 
A Dallas Texas, paper recently said:— break up the ice there.

“Oilmen throughout the tbuntry are No further word of any damage 
iubitont over the rapid advances to the done by the ice was received by the 
price of crude oil. Almost daily one department up to noon today The 
of the other of the large purchasing [a<*,that t^c b n blowing its

announce additional raises in hardest when the tide was low and
not so hard when it was at the flood 
was said to have been largely respons
ible for the lack of damage.

R. C. Elkin received word this morn
ing that the schooner E. M. Roberts 
is ashore at Nantucket, full of water 
and the anchors gone. She was bound 
here from New York with coal for the 
City Fnel Company. Captain William 
Kelson is the master.

Nantucket, Mass., March 8—The 
Canadian schooner E. M. Roberts was 
wrecked at Coskata today and her 
crew taken off by the coast guards at 
that station. The vessel, 
master, was carrying coal from New 
York for St. John, N. B.
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Special Showing 
Tomorrow and Saturday

Model Hats—Dress Hals-Trimmed Hats
f Si. McAVITY'S 11-17 

King Street

our buyer, who 
You will find

These were personally selected by 
returned yesterday from a special trip, 
an exceptionally large variety of the very newest ap
proved styles awaiting your inspection. Do You Buy Quality 

Or Do You Buy Price?Marr Millinery Co. Limited m
e.i/,

If you start out to buy cheap price that's probably all 
you’ll get. But wear snd style is what men really 
buy clothes for—you can’t have either without good 
quality, and you’re guaranted both, and more, when 

you buy Oak Hall clothes.

Extra Special Fur

Bargains
7 Only, Persian Lamb Coats

lx

$45$25.J 1
(Iwith deep shawl collar and Flare or round cuffs of Alaska 

Sable. 40 inches long; bright curls.

Price, $275.00
6 Only, No. 1 Hudson Seal Coats

Large Alaska Sable shawl collars and Flare cuffs. 40 inches 
long; fancy linings and belts. Sizes 36 to 40.

Adler-Roc ties ter ClothesFashion-Craft Clothes
l

(Men’s Shop—2nd Floor)

Shoes— 
for men

$300.00 i

F. S. THOMAS
It’s a good time for you to get 
acquainted with this Men s Shoe 

Store. The quality, style and work

manship of these new Spring Shoes 

will appeal to you.

539 to 545 MAIN ST.

i
I .

$6 $7.50 $9Fish Day Dinners
Like You Relished 
in Childhood Days Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King St. and Germain St.OAK HALLGood, hot, wholesome, abundant fkh dinners, splendidly cooked and 
nicely served. You’ll-eajoy these old-fashioned fish dinners at the

iGarden Cafe - Royal Hotel
’t

Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugs
Durable, Sanitary and 

easily cleaned, they lie flat 
on the floor without tacks or 

other fastening and all

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOoooooooooooooooo

T1
lSPENT THE NIGHT 

IN A fflCK-M
any
dust and surface litter can be 
removed instantly with a 
damp mop, leaving surface 
as bright and clean as when 
first put down. We have a 
variety of beautiful patterns 
to choose from, in all sizes, 
which make it easy to match

:

Beautiful 
Healthful 

Economical
LEbastine I&

Si agencies
widely-scattered fields of the southwest 
Where will it stop is the big question 
now being asked on every hand. There 
is a world-wide oil famine, and the 
stocks on hand are running below the 
danger point; for experts have always 
declared that it is necessary to have, 
eighteen months supply in storage at 
all times. Statistics show that we are 
far below this mark, and with produc
tion of all the fields declining. The

been* the

1w
&

1
Members of Supreme Court 

and Legislature Among 
Passengers Snowed in on 
Fredericton Train.

Let the beauty and attractiveness 
of your walls express your own good 
taste in decoration.

Tint them prettily to harmonize 
with furnishings and rugs of each 
room. At the same time finish your > 
home with a wall covering that is 
healthful, sanitary and much lower 
in cost than any other finish. You 
will be delighted with the effect and

_____ pleased with price (one-fifth that of
paint, one-third that of paper) if you use

COLD 
WATER

LD
SEAL

the color scheme of any
OUAKAKTTO

room.

See large ad. on another 
^ ^ v '-------1 page of this issue.

91 Charlotte Street. |

as
war

The weather man and railway sche
dules are no respecters of prominent 

was forcibly demon-1111 Was» aliliw.cT«t, «flLggL I
w-H I nag?--. —
d| ALABASTMt COMPANY 
Vl| i«p PUBS om

summer months have always 
biggest months for the oil industry.
Motor traffic alone consumes millions 
of barrels of gasoline and oil. The law 
of supply and demand is now assert
ing itself stronger than ever. Prices 
are predicted to reach new high levels 
before the middle of summer. The long 
looked for five dollar oil seems but a 
step distant.”

Mr. Hartman says he has never seen 
better oil shales than those of New 
Brunswick, and they have the advan
tage of being dose to rail and water 
transportation. He predicts that with
in two years the industry will be well 
estabUshed here,’ and grow to very 
large proportions. His company are Sussex, March 8.—The death of Mrs. 
making retorts for various companies -p_ Edwin Arnold occurred at her 
in different parts of the United States, home early this morning after a brief 
The Standard Oil Company is interest- iUness. She was a daughter of the 
ing itself in shales, and the American jate Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Littlehale, of 
Government has set aside 450,000 acres West St. John, and had been almost a 
of shales as a source of supply for the pfclong member of Trinity church- 

His company are shipping re- i gbe Was a woman of fine character
I and a general favorite with a host of 
l friends. Mrs. Arnold leaves to mourn 

MURRAY-McELROY. one daughter, Mrs. C.1 E. Hazen, Los
Fredericton-Gleaner;—Word has been Angeles, Cal., and two sons, Guy, of 

received in Fredericton of the marriage Hamilton, Ont., and Perc> at home- 
of Miss Rena McElroy, of Merced, Cal., Mjss Olivia Littlehale, who resided 
to Ralph V. Murray, formerly of this with Mrs. Arnold is a Sister. The 
city The ceremony was performed by funeral will be held . aturday after- 
Hev" J F. Stubblefield, Presbyterian noon at 2.30 o clock. The body will 
clergyman, at Merced on January 22nd. be taken to frmity Church where a 
ThJgroom is a son of Mrs. F. M. Mur- funeral service wUl be held. Rev. 
rav and was formerly employed as a Canon .Shewin will officiate. Inter- 
teller in the Canadian Bank of Com- ment will be at Sussex Comer, 
merce here. Three years ago he left 
Fredericton, finally residing in Califor- 
nia where he is engaged in civil engin- C. I .
ccring work Assembly during the session.

personages, as 
strated last night when a Chief Jus
tice, a Judge of the Supreme Court, 
a Minister of the Crown and several 
members of the Legislature, spent the 
night in the Montreal train due to 
leave St. John at 4.30 p. m., in the

Bentley

three

DEATH AT SUSSEX 
OF MRS. T. E. ARNOLDCHURCH’S snow-filled rock-cut 

street, and did not arrive at their des
tination until this morning at 7.80 
o’clock.

In all about fifty passengers tasted 
the hardships of travel. They includ
ed Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hazen, 
Mr. Justice Crocket, Hon. Dr. W. F. 
Roberts, J. D- McKenna, M- P. P., 
and Mrs. McKenna, Miss Olive Mc
Kenna, A. F. Bentley, M. P. P., Col. 
O. W. Wetmore, M. P. P., Mr. and 

W. Edmond Raymond, Mrs. J.
Despite

near

s Was Daughter of Late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Littlehale, 
of West St. John.

mmH]

It is easily mixed and applied, spreads evenly and 
leaves no brush marks. Does not rub off. Mi

Giving You More For Your Dollar
That's What We Do

I THE ONLY TOOt
FREE:—“Alabasline Color Plan yjttotyoAmy 

Book," showing tO combinations of 
Alabastine tints with Stencil decora
tions, also the "Alabastine Stencil 
Catalog."

mix in OWE minuti
WITH COLO WATER Mrs.

V. Mcl,ellan, and others, 
their trying experience, the weary 
travellers made light of their troubles 
on their arrival. It was due largely to 
Hon. Dr. Roberts’ effort that a special 
train was despatched from Frederic- 

to take the passengers to the capi-

!K
FOR $250 and $300—the extra fine No. 1 Hudson Seal and Persian Lamb 

coats.
FQiR $110, $125, $145—the choicest Pony, Electric Seal and Muskrat coats. 

$1830 for Milady’s Spring Frocks—Silk or Wool.
$2.50 for a Man’s Tweed Hat worth $5.00.
95c. for a Lady’s Thoroughly dependable umbrella.
75c. for a cap—another stormy day necessity, 

and many other 
needful wearables.

£ W navy.
torts to Scotland and Australia.38

ton

W. H, THORNE & CO. Ltd. tul*

REV. MR. DOWLING 
TO BE INDUCTED I 

ABOUT APRIL 6

;

HARDWARE MERCHANTS 
Store Hours—8.30 to 6 daily. Close at 1 p.m. Saturday

Sydney, N. S., March 8—Rev. F. S. 
Dowling, B. A., of St. Andrew’s Pres- 

Church, St. John, will prob- 
inducted at St. Andrew’s here

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDbyterian 
ably be

Frank Wry will be operator for the i on April ti and he will likely occupy 
R. Telegraph at the House of the piilpit of the church for the first

time on April 8.
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POOR DOCUMENT
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Your New 
Hat

Must be in harmony with your 

Spring clothes and suit your per

sonality for fit, shape, shadi 

the kind of a Hat you’ll get here.

new

■that’s

$7.50 $6.50 $6 $5
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the house furnisher
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